INTRODUCTION
Trawling is still of a considerable importm1ce for the Polish sea fisheries. Therefore problems of trawl construction and operation play a significant role in teaching and research programmes of the Faculty of Marine Fisheries and Food Technology which educates cad res for the fisheries.
Experimental work in this field of technology calls for setting up special research fa cilities adjusted to the existing needs and technological-financial possibilities.
Practical experience accumulated during the above projects was made use ofto set up, in 1971 -1975 , the Model Research Station at Insko (Kwidzinski et aL 1985 .
The Station was formally established in 1975 as a unit belonging to the Department of Fishing Techniqµes. The Station is situated by Lake Insko having numerous advantages for the research pm:sued� namely favourable hydrological conditions (mainly a high water transparency), elongated shape, easy access, and also picturesque landscapes.
The aims of the Station are: ·• � to carry out research-development projects in fi shing techniques and trawl construction, with a due consideration to the needs of fisheries, . =to carry out practical training of students in fishing gear construction and exploitation, -to demonstrate new technological achievements to fishing vessels officers.
Additionally, the Station serves as a diving base f or the training of divers and for ex perimental work involving SCUBA diving.
Technological improvements in trawl desi gn s, visible, among others, in the use of new, more resistant materials (DYNEEMA, DIOLEN) and im provements of their hydrodynamic properties, result in a considerable increase of their size. This is not without impact on the method of testing their models. Correct representation of the shape and forces depening on the hauling regime need an increased number and range of trawl parameters to be measured.
The above factors as well as progress in microelectronics prompted the work on a modem system for measming large trawl models, tested in a lake of the Model Research Station at Insko (multisensor measuring system "Trawl" -WSP TRAWL).
The research was carried out, i.a., within the framework of a programme "Determination of geometric and drag characteristics of trawl from model studies" grant no PB0781/S3/93/04. The research resulted in a designing and construction ofWSP-TRAWL, a multisensor measuring system. WSP-TRAWL is the result of longterm collaboration in theoretical and experimental work between scientistists from the Department of Fishing Techniques, University of Agri culture in Szczecin, and the Acoustics Faculty of the Gdansk Technical University (Swiniarski et al. 1994, Marszal and Kilian 1983) .
The design of the system makes it possible to use it, after the necessary adjustments, for measuring and controlling the operation of trawls on small trawlers (such as Baltic cutters).
STATION'S FACILITIES
Me a s u r e m ent platform Trawl models tested are towed by a specially designed catamaran-type measmement platform (Fig. 1 ) .
The platform is a motorised (2x77 kW), two-hull craft (a catamaran), 11.7 m long, 8.3 m wide, with displacement of 83.4 kN. The maximum speed is 4.5 m/s; the maximum tractive effect is about 6 kN at the 3 m/s speed. The platform's construction makes it possi ble to tow a trawl model in two ways: 1. The main body of the trawl, supported by two beams in the bowis towered underneath the platform. The trawl mouth opening is pro-set and can be adjusted within the ranges of0.5-7.6 m and 0.25-6.5 m horizontally and vertically, respectively. The model can be directly viewed in motion after removing the deck boards. ·The model resistance is meas med with electric force gauges, mounted on top of the beams. 2. A model with its rigging (towing ropes, otter boards, weights) is towed behind the stem on warps put out hauled in by means of a hydraulic wmches. In this case, the process of trawling used on board stem trawlers is being modelled (Swiniarski et al. 1987) . 
SYSTEM STRUCTURE
Three main elements make up the measuring system: -processing unit on board the research vessel (data recording and processing computer); -onboard measurement control unit with a set of sensors; -underwater measurement control unit "With a set of sensors.
A block diagram of the system is shown in Figure 4 . Measurement control units are independent blocks of microprocessors. They control the measurements, preliminarily process and compress measurement data, and communicate with the central point Each control unit is equipped with: -analog-digital converter with an analog multiplexer; -timers enabling measurement of signals in the sensors with a frequency or pulse output; -binary (digital) output and input ports, enabling the control of the sensors; :.:_series transmission port RS 232.
The following magnitudes are measured in the on board control unit: --speed of the vessels, by means of the timer summing up pulses from the screw log; -forces in trawl warps, by means oftensometric converters of force into 4-20 mA standard current, current/voltage converters, a multiplexer, and an analog-digital converter. The onboard control unit is also equipped with an ultrasonic transmitter and converter, which serve to measure the distance from the vessel to the tested trawl model.
The following magnitudes are measured in the underwater control unit: -depth of headline/footrope, by means of a tensometric pressure sensors and an analog digital converter; -distance by means of a set of ultrasonic converters of transmitting and receiving systems of the transmitter and receiver with multiplexers, control system, and timer. Distance measurements are made in a hydroacoustic system of a range-finder transmitting data to the central computer ( with the exception of the distance to the bottom), by measuring the time elapsed from the moment of transmitting the ultrasonic pulse by the transmitting converter to the moment of its reception by the receiving converter. Distance measurements are made by means of one transmitter and one receiver, operating in a single frequency of 60 kHz.
OBSERVATIONS AND PHOTOGRAPHIC AND VIDEO DOCUMENTATION OF TRAWL MODELS
There is diving eqiupment and underwater cameras at the station and its staff are trained divers. The photo equipment consists of two water-tight cameras with a short focal distance and a water-tight video camera (for filming at a depth of 100 m) with a "fish-eye" lens, and two 50 W halogen lamps. Preliminary observations of the model hauled on outriggers are made from a measurement platform. Detailed observations of the shape of the entire model hauled by warps and its individ ual elements are performed by a diver hauled together with the model; he also takes underwater photographs and makes video films (Fig. 5) . and cable systems, to the onboaif computer to be displayed on the screen and in 5"'." line data blocks. The screen simultaneously diliplays 3 data blocks an,d the most recently marked block Marking the blocks which, contain important data sets facilitates their identification when scroll ing through a body of data stored in the computer m.:emory.
Data processing begins w,ith selection of appropriate data blocks; these are subsequently imported to an Exc�fspreadsheet, statistically treated, and printed out as tables pertinent to a given tow or as graphs showing relationships between the variables analysed. Table 1 is an ex ample of a computer output of data describing characteristics of a model. The new equipment used to test models of gigantic trawls proved fully applicable. The 1: 10 models reached 16 and 14 m vertical and horizontal opening, respectively, the board-to-board di:, iance being 25 m.
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To compare the structural, geometric, and drag-related characteristics of trawls, models of trawls with shortened ( Fig. 9) and full ( Fig. 10 ) win gs and vvith rope bellies with rhomboid ( Fig. 10) and hexagonal (Fig. 9 ) meshes were tested. Shortening of the wings resulted in the ver tical and horizontal gap increase by about 5 · and 4%, respectively, the drag per 1 m 2 belly open ing being reduced by about 6 %. Rhomboid meshes used instead of hexagonal ones have slightly (by about 2%) worsened the trawl geometric-resistance properties. Fig. 9 . A pelagic trawl with shortened wings and part of the rope beHy with hexagonal meshes
In 1995, the measuring system will be used to test trawl models on board SNB-ARl, the Agricultural University's research boat operating in the Balti�. 
